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Thirty 'Four :; Saturday - Specials
Every One a Record Breaking Value. Prices That Are Positively Extraordinary
GROCER Y SECTION IN OUR SHOE SECTION DRESS GOODS SECTION
THE CLEAX IUOIE OF PUKE FOODS.
l'ure food department in the basement. Phone Main 17.
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 2 pounds fresh

crisp pinirer snaps for L
' 25

THE FINEST STOCK OF PRESERVES EVER SIIOWX
IX PEXDLETOX.
5 ound jar Strawberry or Raspberry i
o und jar Blackberry
Medium size bottle Blackberry or Pineapple
Jvasberrv or Mravberry

$1.65
?1.50

DIAMOND V. OLIVES sniffed with almonds try a bot
tle today, each 40

OXLV A FEW CANS LEFT of table apricots, peaches and
s regular value Saturday special per can 15

XEW FRESH KRAUT per quart .. 15
PURE HORSERADISH in vinnrar its fine, per bot 25
TRY DIAMOND W. PURE MAPLE SYRUP quart 60S

-2 eallon $1.00, 1 enllon S1.90.
DIAMOXD V. PANCAKE FLOURmakes the finest cakes

von have ever eaten trv a , package at 15
XEW A XT) COMPLETE LINE OF PERFUMED TOILET

SOAPS our prices are right
BRING US YOUR EGGS VXD BUTTER, HIGHEST

PRICES PAID. YOU CAN TRADE THEM OUT IX
AXY PART OF STORE.

IN THE MEN'S SECTION
81.50 PEMBERTOX FLANNEL SHIRTS $1.17.

This is a bargain keen buyers will not let pass. These shirts
are good. Cotton and wool, soft collar and heavy, extra
good wearers and well made. Shirts that sell everywhere atv

from ?1.50 to 91.75. Special Saturday price 9117
81.25 AXD 81.50 MEN'S UNDERWEAR 89 EACH
This is a large lot shirts and drawers, wool mixed, good weight,

come in gray and tnn. plain, and double breast and back,
Good serviceable garments. Just the right weight Special
Saturdav price ; 89

50 MEX"S E.XCY SOX 3 PAIRS 91.00.
This is the largest and snappiest line. of fancy sox shown in

Pendleton. All the latest designs. in colors. Special Sat-
urdav price 3 pairs for ..... SI. 00

92.50 AXD 93.00 MEX'S PANTS, 91-6- 5 PAIR.
Nearly all sizes, good heavy weight, well made a genuine

bargain. Special Saturday price, pair .j s 91.65
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C. A. Barrett, George Cochran, Judge
GUliland, G. W. Bradley and Zoo

Houser Sieak Charles Ferguson
Defends J. X. Burgess.

(Special
Athena, Ore.. Nov. 3. Before a

crowded house last night, an enthu-

siasts rally was conducted by the re-

publicans of this county. The meet-

ing was presided over by Attorney S.

F. Wilson of this city, and after a
speech in which he upheld the repub
lican party as a whole and defended
the asent member, J. N. Burgess,
who is laid up with rheumatism, Mr.
"Wilson presented the Hon. C. A. Bar
rett of this city, who is the candidate
for Joint senator from Union, Uma-
tilla and Morrow counties. Mr. Bar
rett maue a spienaia iaik ana nia ar-
guments were straight to the point
He atacked Dr. M. K. Hall, his op
ponent, on the grounds that he was
not an American citizen, as the doctor
did not have his papers. Mr. Barrett
solicited the support of the people of
this county on the grounds that he
had been here for over twenty years
and had always done his part In all
matters of public welfare. Mr. Bar-
rett says that he has been and will be
first, last and all of the time, the man
of the people.

After Mr. Barrett came George
Cochran . of La Grande, who Is the
candidate for water
of this district. ;. Mr. Cochran explain
ed the duties of the water superin
tendent and asked support for the
reason that he had made a specialty
of Irrigation .laws and that for the
last ten years he had. been dealing
with the-- water legislation almost ex
clusively. i

Charles J.' Ferguson of Pendleton,
was the next speaker and he defend
ed 'T. - 3. Mahoney of Heppner, the
candidate for "' Joint

' from Morrow- and Umatilla counties,
' Mr. Ferguson told the people of t2 is

city to support Mr. Mahoney. as ' he
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was the only of our
sister county. He further solicited '

the suffrage of the voters of this com
munity on the ground that Mr. Ma-
honey was a man in favor of the peo-Dle- 's

rule and not opposed to them.
as he was charged by some of the

Judcn (lillilanrt candidate for re
election, then delivered an argument
in favor of the present administra-
tion and answered the charges made
bv the democrats in their rally here
Tuesday evening. He told the
voters of .this community why tne
monthly reports or the county naa
not been Drlnted. statin as a reason
that it was an extra .expense to the
taxpayers and that it did no special
good for he reason that all reports,
receipts, etc., of the office were al-

ways open for inspection to any per-

son desiring to know them.
George w. Bradley, canaiaate ror

treasurer was then presented by Mr.
Wilson and after a few remarks, he
was followed by Zoe Houser, the can-

didate for sheriff against T. D. Tay
lor, the present orricer. Houser
promised the people of this commu-
nity that he would enforce the laws
of fh countv and state to the best of
his ability and then If there are any
laws that are not good ones, tne peo
ple of this county will nnd it, ana u
thu tLTtk ironA laws then they will re
main as they are. He also said that
he would make his bookkeeper Dai-an- ce

the books every day and would
have him give bonds. This concluded
the speaking of the evening.

Ifot Sorry for Blunder.
Tf mv friend hadn't blundered In

thinking I was a doomed victim "t
I might not be alive

now," writes D. T. Sanders,
Ky., "but for years they saw

every attempt to cure a lung-rackin- g

cough fall. At last I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery. The effect was Won
derful. It soon stopped the cough

nA T am now In better health than
I have had for years. This wonder
ful live-sav-er Is an unrivaled remedy
fop mnflu. colds, la crlDD. asthma.
croup, whooping cough
or weak lungs., toe, jiuo. ttisj Dot
tle free. Guaranteed by. Keeppen

TVmi' RaMinesM Direct.
. .Is It not more satisfactory to do
business wltjj. the principal in' busi-
ness than a' deputy , no matter how
much, he "knows about the business.
Recorder 'Hendley is always ready In
his pffice. ,to!. wait on the taxpayer
and does not .leave It to- - a deputy.
The point can be easiir seen.
. , (Paid

John Vaurhan Has Moved.
John Vaughan has moved his elec-

trical supply store from Sit Main
street to the store room next door
south from the postoffice, formerly
occupied by the Wonder Store. Mr.
Vaughan will share the building with
the Pacific Power ft Light Co., and
Intends carrying a larger and more
complete stock than ever before.

De ye take the Bast Oregealai.T

A WONDERFUL SALE ON MEN'S SHOES
94.50 AND 95.00 SHOES WHILE THEY
WILL GO FOR 1 92.98

This sale includes many of our very best Shoes
that any man can wear and be proud of and at the same time
have the best of service. price 92.98
WE ARE THE OUTFITTERS OF BOYS in

Eastern Our boys' line is bv far the Greatest you'll
find .. Shoes in price from to 93.00 will go
this only. Special price. 91-9- 8

93.00 MEN'S SHOES
These shoes are the best values you'll find. Most stores sell ,

them for 93.50 to 93-7- 5 pair. Qur line is all
sizes and styles special price 92.19

$6.00 AND 97.00 SHOES
93.50 AND 94.00 SHOES

These should receive the attention of every careful buy-
er. They mean actual savings for you. Every item is a record

value,

BEDDING SECTION
heavy weight, double bed size, pure

white cotton filling and covered with silkoline. Stitched in
fancy scroll design. 92.75 and
special price ; '. . 91-8- 9

DON'T LET THESE COLT) YOU
Here's an to spur pou into at

once: '
. ..

91.85 Heavy fleeced cotton blankets spec. pr. 91.45
92.25 Heavy fleeced cotton blankets spec.' pr. 9185
97.50 heavy wool blanket in grey and blue striped border

a dandy special price ...... . 85.49
all wool, double wool comes in red

with black striped border. Special price ....$7.00

12 1 2 in dark colors, best
Special price ., 9

BATS of all kinds, and thev are of the best selected
cotton; pure white and'sanitarv. 91-2- 5 for roll of 3 lbs
one lb. rolls 15 30

Yesterday's Scores.
Vernon 1, Portland 0.

San Francisco 4, Oakland S.
Los Angeles 11, Sacramento 5.

OREGON'S GOAL. LINE
AS YET

So far this season Oregon has show
ed up better than any other northwest
college as far as scores are concern
ed. Not once has she been scored
upon while Washington has had her
goal line crossed by Whitman college,
O. A. C. by W. S. C; Idaho by Ore-
gon; W. S. C, by Idaho, and Whit-
man by Washington.

Scores of northwest colleges:

October 15, University of Washing
ton 61, U. P. S. 0.

October 22, University of Washing
ton 12, Whitman 8.

Total 63, opponents 8.
Idaho.

October 15, University of Idaho 9,

W. 8. C 8.

October 29, University of Idaho 0,
Oregon, 29.

Total 9, opponents 34.
O. A. C.

October 22, O. A. C. 9, Willamette

October 29, O. A. C. 9. W. S. C. 3.

Total 18, opponents 9.
Washington State College.

October 22, W. S. C. 5, Idaho 9.

October 29, W. S. C 3. O. A. C. 9.

Total 8, opponents 18.
Whitman.

October 22, Whitman 8, University
of Washington 12.'

Oregon.
October 22, Oregon 114, U. P. S. 0.

October 29,- Oregon 29, Idaho 0.
Tetal 1 4 1,' opponents 0.

A Peonlls Wrench, c" -
'

of the feet or ankle may produee a
very serious sprain, A sprain Is more
painful than a break- - In all sprains,
cuts, burns and scalds Ballard's
Snew Liniment Is the best thing to
use. Relieves the pain Instantly, re-

duces swelling, Is a perfect antisep-
tic sad heals rapidly. Price 25c, 10c
and 19. Bold by A. C. Koeppen
Bros. '

"WkUk of your three wives do you
Intend to associate with when you
go to heaven?'" '

"To be perfectly frank with you, 1

don't expect' to find any of ' them
there." ' I

A Hair Breadth Escape.
Do you know that every time you

have a cough or cold and let It run
on thinking It will just cure Itself you
ar inviting pneumonia,
or some other pulmonary trouble?
Don't risk It. Put your lungs back In
perfect health and stop that cough
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup,
Price 2tc, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen A Bros.

Notice.
On and after November 6, 1910, we

will make but one delivery each day.
CHENEY JERSEY DAIRY.
RIVERSIDE DAIRY.

A clean and careful shave always at
Mark Patton's . Across from
Alexanders. Phone fer patresa.

DAILY GAIN IN WEIGHT.

Comos to Those Who Use Samose,
Says Druggist Koeppen.

The poor, thin, emaciated person.
when he or she becomes plump, rosy
and robust by using Samose, forgets
that there Is such a thing as weakness
and

Samose restores health to the whole
system so that the tissues assimilate
from the food all of those elements
which make solid bone, firm muscle,
pure blood, and sufficient fat to re-
store beautiful and symmetrical out
lines to the figure.

An Increase in weight Is seen from
the first week's use of Samose, but if
It does not restore you to your prop-
er weight and give you full vigor and
vitality. Druggist Koeppen will return
your money. Yo : ' certainly can af-
ford to try Samose on this guarantor.

FOR school

etc., full wide and good , weight Worth
S5 to 60 yard. Special price yard. 37

5 "NAVY MIXTURE wide, heavy
weight! Fancy Mixed Serge is the cloth we sell all the time
92.00 to 91.50 yard. spec price yd.L? 81.05

FUG I SILKS 27-inc- h wide, most any color you, desire, A
soft, silk, worth 65, Saturday special price 31

BACK
fine smooth silky face, with little or no nap. Worth --

3ard. special price, yard 68

..MILLINERY SECTION..
97.50 TRIMMED HATS

A lot of 67 trimmed hats, all new nobby styles trimmed
with fancy feathers and ribbon bows.

'

price ;,

95.00 98.
This is a very large lot, you can find just the shape to please

you. Come early before the assortment is broken.
prico 1 98

in black and gray for ladies extra values,
, 35 Special price . . 21

CHILDREN'S RIB nOSE for school wear in
black only worth 25 pair. Special price,..15

ONE UNION SUIT of heavy rib and
fleeced lined, all sizes, sells for 91-50- . Special
price , 97

CHILDREN'S SEPARATE GARMENTS in underwear-g- ood

heavy rib and fleeced lined, in white and cream color,
any size, worth 50 garment Special price
each I 31

Save Your Coupons JHE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Where W

REPUBLICANS HOLD

RALLY AT ATHENA
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SUITINGS HOUSE DRESSES Children's
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Saturday,
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Saturday
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Captain Dan Morgan Smith
Former Assistant Corporation Counsel Chicago and

the most brilliant speakers the day, whose ser-

vices demand from end the country the
other will speak Pendleton

Sunday Evening, Nov. 6th
the r?:-":'- v

OREGON THEATR.E Oivf

Morally Wrong
Captain Smith's address ori this subject 'Kas been deliver-
ed scores of times and has gained him the plaudits of tens
of thousands of his listeners.1 It is an interesting,' fascinat-

ing and eloquent discussion of a subject that effects"
every home.'
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